
THE ORWELL SOCIETY [Registered Charity status applied for]

Membership Application Form

UK residents: you may pay by cheque, bank standing order, credit/debit card, or PayPal paypal@orwellsociety.com. Please also 

consider completing the Gift Aid Declaration below. 

Overseas residents: payment by credit/debit card or PayPal is encouraged; you may also pay by sterling cheque or bank draft. 

Payment in currencies other than sterling cannot be accepted.

Please return this form to The Orwell Society, Marie Cottage, Bickenhill Lane, Catherine-le-Barnes, Solihull,  West Midlands B92 0DE

SECTION A - MEMBER INFORMATION *Required Please include BOTH names if JOINT MEMBERSHIP required

Title: Full Name:

Address:

Annual:

Lifetime:

Email (all CAPS): Phone:

Post/Zip code: Country:

Membership Type applied for

UK Single - £20

Standard - £300

UK Joint - £25 Overseas - £30 Student - £10 Corporate £50

SECTION B - PAYMENT METHOD *Required

Bankers Cheque

Banker’s Order

Credit Card

Sort code: Account Number:

Signature: Date:

Payment already made online via Paypal / Credit card

I enclose a cheque for £____________ payable to The Orwell Society

I wish to pay £____________ by Credit or Debit card number

I wish to pay by annual Banker’s Order form (name of your bank):

Please pay The Orwell Society, NatWest, 18 Market Place, Henley-on-Thames, Oxon RG9 2AP. 

Sort: 601035  Account: 13166417 the sum of £____ on the date                      and continue paying that sum annually until 

further orders in writing from me. Please debit my account with you for such payment. 

Bank address:

Card expiry date / Authorisation code (last 3 nos.) Issue Number (Switch only)

DD M M

SECTION C - GIFT AID DECLARATION

Signature: Date:

Name of charity:    The Orwell Society   Registered Charity Number: [applied for]

Please treat the enclosed gift of £_____ and all gifts that I make in the future as Gift Aid Donations. I wish The Orwell Society to 

reclaim tax on all subscriptions and donations that I subsequently make after this date until I notify you otherwise. I declare I am 

a UK taxpayer and I have paid an amount of tax which at least equals the tax deducted from any such subscription or donation.

I agree to advise the Treasurer of the Society or any other named o�cial should I cease to be a United Kingdom Taxpayer, change my name or address, or should I wish to cancel this 

declaration. The Orwell Society will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 you give on or after 6th April 2008. If you pay Income Tax at the higher rate you must include all your Gift Aid 

donations on your Self Assessment tax return if you want to receive the additional tax relief due to you.


